
Republic of the Philippines
Department of Education

Region lV-A CALABARZON
CITY SGHOOLS DIVISIOH OF CABUYAO

il,EMORANDUM

TO:

FROM

SUBJECT

DATE

OIC - Assi*tant Schools Division $uperintendent
Chief, Curriculum lmplementatisn Divisisn
OIC - Chief, $chsol Governance and OBerations Division
Public Schools District Supervisors
Elementary and Secondary $chool Heads
School WinS Coordinators
Allothers cancerne/

/
fl,/ -{ /"fu/

DORIS 6J.'ESTALILLAg,
Officer-ln-Charge I

Schools Division $uperintendent

UIIASH lN $CHOOLS {ffiNS} MONITORING AND EVALUATIOIII

July 9, 2018

1. ln line with the Comprehensive Water, Sanitation and Hygiene in Schools {WinS}
Program and in compliance with Policy No. Vl of DepEd Order No. 10, s" 2016
(Policy and Guidelines for the Comprehensive Water, Sanitation and Hygiene in
Schools), this offiee announces ihe conduct of periodical monitoring of the overall
implementaticn af the WinS Program tc determine ile efficiency and effectiveness
as well as identified problems.

2. lt is expected that all schools shall submit their \lt'inS Monitoring System Report in

excel file enclosed in this memorandum and email to
schoolhealthsgodl0@gmail.com until July 27,2A18 for the TWG to have data as
reference for their monitoring and evaluation.

3. The monitoring and evaluation of WinS Technical Working Group shall start on
August 1,2018 onwards.

4. Excel file template for WinS Monitoring System is available at
https: I /ti nyurl.com /Wi nSCabuyao.

5. For more details, please contact SGOD Office at telephone number (049) 572-58-
65 thru School Health Section.

S. For your information and guidance.

UM -rzsl, s.2a18
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DepEd ORDER
No. 10, s. 2OL6

1 g rffi ailI$

FOIJCY AITD GI'IDELIT{ES 31OR TIIE COUPRBIIEffiSTVS WA?ER, SAITITATIOU
AilD rlrcrExs rH scH(xll,s flilr!5sl PRoGR.fiffi

To: Undersecretaries
Assistant Secretaries
Bureau and $ervice Directors
Regional Directors
Schools Division $uperintendents
Public and Private Elementary and Secondary $chools Heads
All0thers Concerned

1- For the irformation and guidance of all concemed, the Departmeat of
Education {SepEd} issues the enclosed. Policy and GuideUnes for the
Compreh,ensive Sater, &aitattoa, and Eygieae ta Schools ttrln$l ProgXam for tJre
promotion of correct hygiene and sanitation practices among school children and a
clean er:vironment in and arouad *chools to keep learners safe and healthy.

2. This Policy aims to:

a. ensure correct lmawledge and understanding among learaers of
effective hygiene and sanitation projects;

b. improve equitable access to safe water, adequate toilets, and hand
urashing facilities;

c. imprave hygiene and sanitation
enable them to develop life-long
behaviors;

d. ensure that schools are kept clean and safe through school-based
soiid waste managetuent, Fropef drainage, the elimination of breeding
grounds for mosquitoee to prwent vector-borne diseases, and food
sanitation; afld

e. engage public arrd private partner* fi:r pragram implementatioa and
sustainability.

3. All Orders, Memoranda, and other issuances inconsistent with this policy are
deemed repealed, rescinded, or amended accordingly upon its efrectivity.

4. This Grder shall take effect 15 days after its publication ia the Official Oazette
or a aewspaper of general circulation.

5. Imrnediate dissemination of and strict compliance this Order is directed.

practices arnong the iearners to
positive hygiene and sanitation

ER', FSC



Encl.:
As stated.

References:
DepEd Order: {Nos. 65 aad 56, s. 2O09;8, s. 20O7 and 60, s. 1994}; and

No. 12, s.2012

To be ind,icatedin the Pef.mtuql.Index
under the following *ubjeets:

HEALTT{ EDUCATION
IE,ARNER$
FOLICY
PROGRAMS
scHoors

SldA, FQ Poliry fn:ideliace for the Camlrchasiv€ Xa{er..San&efiafl..ProfrFa
0610, Sep&drb€s l?/Nonmter 5, z0lsffsnuary el, ?Ot6



{Enclosure to DepEd Order No, 1O, s, 2O16}

TOLTCY AN} SUI}ELINES FSR THN COMPREIIENSIYE WA}'ER, SANITATI$N
Ait{1} I{YGI[N$:, rN SCHSO!,S {lryrNs} pR{}CttAM

L R*ticnale

F{ygiene a*d ranitation are essential to g$t}d heaith" Ad*quate water si}pply and adiquate
tcilet and prrrper ha*dwashing fbcilities are required tr: achieve gaod h_vgiene and sanitati*n.
The laek *f ae*ess ic these fhcilitie* poses rislc t* per:ple's health. H*wev*r, the mer*
presenee *f th*** fla*ilirie* is **t e*i:ugh tc achieve beit*r hygien* afld ssnitati$n enxlng the

comrnu*ity rnernbers. Pr*p*r and correct practices in the u*c e:fl these {heilitie* must be

pracliced tr: rnaxir*ize the be*efits and achieve thc impact t* the well*being oflthe c*mrnu*it.i*.

Hygiene and sanitati** challrnges h*ve *a**ed many children i* develcping esuntries tr) latl
ill and even die fr*m infuction with inrestinal parasites- aMaminal pain, a*d diarrhe*. This
situatio* *ls* lead* to a*erRia, stunted growih. a*d higher i**ideaee af abr*ate*ir*r which
crln$eqil*ritlv impede a *hild's i**r*ir:g and ability to $tay ie s*h*cl.

In th* Ilhillppin*.s. sr:r:;* ?4 milli*r: Filipinr:s lack improveri s*nitatian ev*?1 &s ths
Departrnent i:f H*altlr {D*lt} has rnade significant strid*r in ttris regard .}ver the last t'*.o
rJecades. Fo*r sa*itaii** praetices arn**g the al*Tast 3S miilis* p**rest Filipin*s have been
linked directly to txlverty, thus bringing to the f*re the vital role cf g*vrnment in hreaking
the cycle af p*vert5'and ensuring aecess tc impr*ved drinking water and sanitati*n, The lask
of a*cess tc saib and elean lv'ater ;rnd poor sanitation and hygiere pr*stiers arr)oflg the
n&ti$rt'+p$srest lamilies h*ve l*d te an estirrratecl43.T perts*t *nd44 ?percentaf pre-*chonl
age and seh**l**ge Filipino chlldren. respectirelv" having soil-transmitted helrninth
infecti*irs.

T* help address this +hallengs" lhc Depa*ment *i Edr"r*ati*n []epi:d] has be*:t *ond*etir:g
s*mi*+.*au*I dera*rr*rng +f kindergafien a*d ei**'l*nar-v s+&r:*l *fuildre* r* a1i publi* **hi:*i*
rrati**r.,.ide und*r its ftrtegrated Hel:*inth f*r::r*i Pr*gra*r iIH{:Fi lrl rh* ia*t *ir 3,ears- it
hat c*ttbin*d dervontiing ia'ith daiiy t*r:tti-brusiiing and pr*p*r handwasliing under one
pro$iraru. Department $rder {D O } No. 56. s 20il9 titled "lmrnediarc Conxtructian qrf Water
and l{a*d }rVashing Facilities in Ait Seh*cr}s forthe Prev*nticn r:f I*ilu*r:la A {Hl**11" a.nd

l).O. ]rk:. 65, * 3*il9 titkd "Inrpl*mentaticn *f the Essential Health Care Fr*gram {EF{CF}
flrr the Scho*l Chiidren'" were is,**ed in an effort to institutionalize gaod health axd hygiene
practices am+ng students.

Linder th* EI:leP, pilpils have bee* taught sirnple. b*sie. arid doable health int*rventions to
pr*mr-rte cl*anline*s and prevent rickness. As *f ?$14- *he prosrarrr was able to erfver 16 af
ihe c u*try's 17 rcgi**s ifl p*rt**rship witk a number crf g*v*rnnnent *ry*nizatiorts {fif)s} and
non*gilvernrneilt arganization-* {}tC(}si that hav* *ontin**usly spcnscred h*alth
kit#packages for m$re thail three {ii million pupils nati*nwide. This rneant cov*rage of 68

cut of ??0 Schools Divisio*s, witlT 9.3{:6 EHCP^imp}*$renling *ch*ols out of a total of
:iS,6*+ public schools" In conssnanee *,ith the liHCF, th* Depari:nent has endeavilred to

bridge the gap in the pupil+r:-bowl rati* in the country"s public ebmer*ary and seca*dary
soh*ols tvhich. a$ of ?t115, was l.J6 in the elementary level and l:5ii in kigh *cho*l. The
Departm*nl alsa partnered with stakch*lders tr,r vig*r*usly prcmcte e$rraft ha*dwashing
prictices &ma$g scl':o+lchi ldrer:.
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Best practices around the world have shown that improving access to and um of water and
saniration fa*ilities within schools and enhancing hygiene and sanitation practices can
*ffectively halt ,*rat*r afid sanitetiou-related diseeses, This wiE also h*lp bring the Philippines
clo*er tc realizing its ?015 MFG esmmitmcnt on the reduetian sf infectiaus diseas*s afld
improving ssnitatian coverage.

Tc exparrd the EH{F'* reaeh aad transfona it into a firore comprehen*ive pragram, the
Depa*meat h*s erafted this halistic progrem for perscnal h*atrth eare and envircnmental
sanit*tion thraugh a *et of gandards fcr proper and corred heatth practices in schools. It
goes bey*nd handwashing, tsoth brushing, and deworming - whieh ere thc k*y prcgrams of
the EHCP * t* eover wsler, satitatio* including fo*d handliag and preparatieu, hygiene
ittcludirtg m***truel hygie*e ffianagemeat. deworming health ed*catio*, and eapaeity
building. In erafting this set of guidelines, thus, the Departmefif, i* pertnership with agencies
and stakehclders, hopes to address the gaps in the arcas ofhygien* and sanitatian and keep
mor* children healthy and in school.

IL St*p*

This Policy and Guidelines shall apply to all private and public elementary and *econd*ry
scho*l* natic*wide including Learning Centers.

IIL Stf,t€rnrni of Poticy and Ohiectivc*

This Policy is designed to achieve learning and health outcome$ and improve school
attendance of studeuts tkough a comprehensivg sustainable, and scalable school-based water,
hygiene, sanitatiorl and deworming pragram pursuant ts the State's mandate, under the 1987
Constitution, to defend the rigtrt af children to assistance including proper care snd nutrition
and special protection *om conditions prejudicial to their devetopment as well a$ to protect
and promote the people's rigtrt to health and instill health coasciousnes$ amotrg thern. This
policy intsnde to achieve the foll*win& target$:

1. l!{d[g: AII school* sh*ll have an orgaaized sy$ter$ to make adequate and safe

drinki*g water as rryell as ele** water for handwashing, tailet usq menstrual hygiene
rrtanagerrsnt, and cleaning purposes available to all st*dents durirg school hours;

2" Saartatioq: AII schools shall have adequate, clea*, functional, safq and accessible
toilet fncitities that r*eet the pupil-to-bowl ratio as stipulated in the Philippine
Sanitation Code; rnairtain cleanliness and safety in and the immediate vicinity of
school premises tluough school-based solid waste m*nagement, proper drainage, and

the elimination of all pcssible breeding grou*ds fcr mosquitoes to pr*vent v*ctor-
borne diseases; aad easure safety in food handling and preparation;

3. Hygiene: All students in school shall perform supervised daity group handwashing
with soap and toothbrushing with fluoride, while a system and support mechanisms
for effective men$trual hygiene management shall be ensured in all sehools;

4. Health Educatiqn: Atl teachers, he*ds of schools, facilities coordinators, and health
personnel shall be oriented on the DepED lVinS progrsm. Trained teachers can
conduct Health Education in coordination wirh comrnunity leaders during Perent-
Teacher Assosication (P?A) meetings" All pupitdstudents shall have a higher

. awareness of correct hygiene and sanitation practice* and develop positive health
behaviors;

5. D-ewcrqring: At least 85 percent of all students shall be d*wormed semi-alnually;
and
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6. Capacity Buitding: All DepED W'inS program implem*nters shall undergo
orientatian on the program as needed.

fV. Procedurcr

A. B**ie Requircm*nt* arrd Standards

To *chieve the fcreg*ing objective*, th* following basic requirement* rnust b€ i* plaee and
f*llawed in all sch*als. Schcal Heads and all schasl pers*nrel in ccllabarstion with
partfier$ must endeavor to ffieet and rsalize thes* basic r*quirernents, iadicated bel*w.

Elemerts rf
WINS

B*sic Requircmrntr end $t*ad*rd*

Water r Regular supply of safe drinkirg n'ater in seh*ol;
r Regular suppl_v of,clean water for handr*ashing, me*stnral hygiene ma$agement,

toil*t flushing, and sther clsaning purpses witlin the schsol seuirg.
r Rainr-ater catchment slBtems shall k i*talled in schools to ensure $atsr suppl!'

for prcper fo,r,giene and sanilation during emergencies, parsuanl io Setions 902-
9t4 of the Natioral Building Cod*, ard ia areas that have no aece$$ ar regular
wat*r supply;

. Daily cle*ning aad regular rfi*intenance activitiss as well as repair of xater
s*pply facilities in &eir respective sckosls, pumua$ to the school-based
ffianagfffient principle mandated in Repubtic Act No. 915J, the Goversance of
Basic Education Act of 2001; a:d

r Re$dar monitoring of water qualq' ia accordancs rrith the latmt National
Sardards for Srinking lilater" to prot€ct the r*atcr supply from all lpes of
contamiration within the school oremires.

Sanitation r Access to functisnal toileg rvith individnat handr+ashing &cilities for boys and
girls in schools;

r Adequate and proper seplage and n'aste r'#er dispesal an#or tretnent sl,stsms
in school;

r *aily clsanfug and pnrper and regular operation and ffiaintensnee of toilet and
individ*al handwashi*g facilities for sr:stainable use;

* Proper segregation ard disposal of biodegradable and non&iodsgradable rrasf,e

material is practiced b_v providing separats garbage bins for dry w*st*, rret lrt$to.
and hazardousltoxic 1*6sts, *s rvell as prop€r solid rvaste dispo*al through the
existing municipal or cit:, solid w'aste managemsnt and di*posal systern or, in thr
absence of the same, through a compost pit wi&in school prernises.

r Elimiratian of bre*diag grou*ds for moequitos itr asd arorsrd tlre vici*it}' of
schoals ts preveat vector4srne dismses;

r Regrdar stpplv of soap and sater in individuat handwashing st*tiolrs nsar tsiletst
r C*rreet ard c*scise inforrnation oa prsper handwashing *nd *se of toilet

facilities. as well as pertinent posters for said purpose, posted praminently on
strategic locations ix toilet and handrvashing areas;

r Proper s€ptage and w*ste water disposal are strictly followed
r The prohibition on the bumi*g of garb*ge shall be strictl-v implemented ir

compliance *'ith Republic Act No. 9S*3, the Ecalagical Salid Waste
Management Act of 2f)00;

r Focd preparation and handliug in all sehool* mset the standards of the F*od
$af*ry Manual;

r Schrol p*rsonnel in charge offsod h*ndling a*d preparations *re propedy
tmined and eerrified b*sed sn the standards af the fod* on Sanitation af the
Philisuires:
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r All school canteens murt s&cure a Sanitar-r'Permit *om the Local Health Office;
r Fland*'ashing facilitics shall be made available w-irhin the premises of school

cante€trs;
. Safe uat*r shall be sr:pplied in school canle€ns;
r School persan*el tasked N,ith food ha*dling and preparation shall strictly observe

ille seven (7) k* cs*cept$ of cleanliaess rvith regard ts fosd headling and
prryaration, namsly: (a) Be clean; {b} Observe p*rsonnel health a*d personal
hlgiene; (c) Buy good qualrry, foods; (d) $tore foods properb.; {e} Cook food
thorougbly at safe temperature*; {* Use safe rtater; and G} Ob:erve proper
servicing of food.

r School perscnnel tasked rvith food preparation shall praetice proper handrvashing
at all times to avoid conia;minding fced rvith bacteria vinrses, parasites, or any
contaminants th*t can cause illness amsrrg higb-risk or wlnerable children:

r Pnrper solid wssie management shall be pra.criccd in schml kitch*ns aad
*afiteefls; ard

r Focd handlers shall have au u$ated heatth ceruifrcate issued b"v the tocal health
authoriq.as rquired by the Sanilatioa Code of the Philippines.

Hlgiene r Frogram on supervised group dail,r* handneshing wi& soap ard d*ily tooth
brushing r,vith fluoride laothpaste;

r Student practicing individual handwashing &rrng critical timer;
r Frovision of adequate group handwashing and tocth bnrshing facilities i*cludirg

regular maintenancs ia coordination with pafflers;
r Adequate suppl-v af tmthpaste, tootlbrushes, and smp available to ali sftdests -

specifically in strategic areas like toilets, hand rvashing facilities, and eatirg
arsas;

r Constant rer*inders tbx snrdents know fiild practice handw*shing e*pecially x
criticat tirnes s*ch as after using the toilet and before eflting or handling fod:

r A*cess to *'aler fer group activities shall be e*sured;
r Mechanisms for rffective meilstrual hygiene nrflnagemetrt in school are in place

and functiafiElt
. Availab,ilrtt'of sadtary pads in sehool facilities such as school cffi*€&ns, elinics.

or guidance cnunsellor"s offiee as well ae csverrd garba&c birrs ftrprryer
dispasal is ef,sured ir coordinatian with partrclx;

r Inf,ormation cn tle proper dispsal *f saaitar-r, pads ard tb ele*ning of reusable
pads is available to girl *tudenx;

r Toilets are secured ard private with proper dcor locks and partiticns for oprimal
privac,y and lmat€d within safe distance and vierr of school buildings and people
traffic;

r Toilets have adequate space far girls to ffianage menstnration, including space to
rest and reccv€r from menstru*l paia:

r School rules and regulatious to maintain and monitor the priv*cy and securiry'of
facilitie* used for r*enstnral hy'giene managernent are formulated and srrictty
follorted; and

r Information advo*ac_v materials on rryrodue*ive hmlth and h1'gie*e edr:cation for
bcys and girls thx int$grate esser$ial menstruation*relatd components shall be
pravided to tea*hers.

HeaI&
Educatian

r Build the capacr*'of school pcrsannel xrd other stakeholders far eff€ctive
management of WinS;

r Acesss of studen8 to carrect knowledge and understanding of the importance of
proper hlgiene and sanitatia* practices is ensured;

. Ke-y concept$ of the WinS prqgram aro integrated into the K to 12 curriculum;
axtd
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r l*formatior/ed*eatian mxerials grr the Win$ program are provided to prsgram
implernenters, tffishers, and students.

Deworming : Deworm all students semi-annually subject to DOH recommendations based on
the results of the curreflt prevalence index zurvey;

r Parental or guardia*'s consent for ssmi-amrual deworming is obtained during
snrolment or the first ferv days of school prior b the first deworming se*sions"

r Mass dervorming is done bv heahh personnel or by tachers in &e presence of a
health personnel;

. Deworming is do*e on a full stornach to help re&Ice adverse events:
r An-v adverse events shall be handlsd based on the Guidelines on ileworming

$rug Administratio*, and Management of Adverse Everrls Follcwing
Oervorming in compliance with DOH dir€{tive; and

r Coordinaticn rryith other parurers shall be mrcouraged in the implem*rtaticn of
the pr:gr*m.

The seho*l head play* s orusial rale in ensuring that the ba*ic requircmentg and etandards of
this policy ars met. Every rcquireffr€nt ard standard ilr eash 1#inS eleraert rnust be eatisfied
either through policy and procedures orthe provision of required items.

B. Rolcs nnd Rcspansibilities

The DepEd aad its key stakeholders are pivotal to the effective implementation of tlris
Policy. As zuch, the following shall be the roles and responsibilities of the different DepEd
Offices as well as DepEd pftrtners:

The Ceutral Office. thro*gh.the- Sqhoal Health Diyisian of .the*Bqrcau of Le4ruer
Support- Seqrtces {BL S.$-SfID}. s}1all :

1. Develop strategies and action plans including the setting up of a WinS Technical
r#orking Group (T$rG), issue related policies, and take charge of the overall
executic* of the lUinS Program;

2. Allocate funds and prepare logistical plans far the WinS Prcgram;
3. Undertake capacity developme*t of and technical assistance to prsgram

implementers ia *ll schools;
4. Undertake program oversight as well as monitoring and evaluatioq analyze data

from the field, and issue recommendations for improving program
implementation;

5. Network and coordinate with partner age*cies, arganizatioag and local
governmer{ units {LGUs} fbr program advoc*cy. mobilization for public
awateness campaigns, treatment referral, legislation, monitoring, and overall
policy cornpliance;

6. Coordinate with the Physical Facilities and Schaols Engineering Division
iPfSEn) in the determination of the foll*wing:
a. St*ndards and specifications for l#inS facilities;
b. proper septage and waste watef, dispcs*l ;
c. eorrect specifications for the handwashing facilities as well as build common

handwashing facilities inside the classrcom for individual use *zd/or outside
the classroom far daily group activity; and
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. &. adequacy of tsilet and handwashing facilities for boys and girls to achieve
pupil-tc-toilet ratio of 50:1 for boys and girls;

7. Establish a set of, standards for incentives and awards to recognize outstanding
program implementers;

8. Coordiaate with the Bureau of Curriculum l)evelopment {BCD) fur the
inclusion ofthe following into the K to 12 curriculum:
a. beneflts cf proper handwashing for food safety;
b. key concepts Gn merstrual hygiene mafiageruent thet are age-appropriate,

eulture- and ge*der-sensitive, and interactive; and
9. Close caordinstion with the Department af Health (DOH) ts eflsrrs reguiar

supply of deworming medicines to DepEd regi*nal offiees or sch*sls divisian
o{fices;

Regional Off. rces shall :

1. Provide technical assistan*e to division o{Iices on the ea*duct oftraining and
crientation, funding ssurses, and link up with partners and the Central Offrcq
emong others;

2. Provide support for lVinS logistical plaas;
3- Conduct training and capacity development far impl*menters;
4. Undsrt*ke progrrm advacaey with LSUs;
5. Implement incantives and a:nards for Best Division Implementor;
6. Coaduct mcnitoring and evaluation {M&E} of the lVinS Progr*rn using the

nationalM&E tool;
7. Subrni: an annual report consolidating the yearly reports from Schools Bivision

0ffices within their respective jurisdictions no later tlun the first week cf
December each year to the Central OfiEce-BLSS; and

8. Conduct an anuual Performance ImplementationReview of the lVinS Program
afld submit findings and recommendations to the Central Office.

S c.hools*Djvi sioa Offi sos shall :

1. Provide technical assist*nce to districts and schools in c*orditgtisn with
partners;

2. Caaduct training *nd capacity developme*t for implernenters;
3. Unde*ake program advocacy with LGUs;
4. Coaduct monitori*g and evaluation of the lVinS Frogram;
5. $ubrxit an sfirruel reporf consolidating yeady report$ from sch*ols within its

jurisdicti*n no later thaa the first week of [leeember e*ch yeer to thc Region*l
Offi*e.

6. Crsate a Win$ TWG f*r better implrrner*atian *f th* progr*rn;
7. Implement in*entivc* and awards for Best Sehool Implernent*r; and
8. Conduct an annual Performance Implementation Review of the WinS Program"

Schools shall:
1. Ensure effective implementaticn of the WinS policy and its program activities

in the schoal sefiing;
2. Secrre the support and participation of the community, including the Parent-

Teacher Associations {PTAs} and other stakeholders, for the pr6gram;
3. Collaborate with key partners for the folloruing:

&. put in place systems a*d mech*nis*ls that will allow all stakeholders to
take part in the implementation of this policy,
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b. craft specific roles and r*sponsibilities of each member of sch*ol
personnel i* making $lre that all requirements and standards are rnet,

c. en$lre the i*clusion of the WinS Pr*gram in th* School In:pravement
Plan (SIP) a*d Annual Implementation Plan (AIp);

4. Gather infbrmation necessary for eflective monitoring and evaluation of the
Pmgram;

5. Conduct an anaual Perfarmance Implernentation Review cf the WinS
Program; and

6. Submit an annual report ro later than the first week of December each year to
the Schools Division Office.

DepEdP@:
1. Pravide technical assistance to WinS implementing schools;
2. Extend suppcrt for WinS implementation in identified DepEd areas;

3. Streng*en mo*itoring and evaluation (M&E) systems fnr the WinS Program; and
4. Document and share best practice$, epproeshes, strategies, fu*ding and knowledge

sources to support the lvinS program.

C. Part*erchips and Linkages

The invslvsment *f partfiers aad key stakeholders in the implementatisn af this prsgram
has significar$ly c$iltrihuted to the strides the Departmeat has made in this area.

Neve,*h*le*s, schtoi authoritiee shall strictly observe the prohibitiort on aeeepting
dsnations sr sponsorships from or having ar:y fina*cial or material involverxent with
tobacco companies in advancing the WinS program. Yiolation of this prchibition is
punishable under existirg law a*d llepEd Order No. 6, s. 2C12.

Likewise, schocl autharities shall strictly observe prohibiti*ns stipulated in Executive
Order No, 51 or the Milk Code of the Philippines, pa*icularly those an the acceptance of
fuading, sponsorships, logistical training financial or material incentives, or gifts of any
sort frcm c*mpanies that man*ftct$re or market infant fonvrula and cther breastmilk
substitutes,

Y. Fundimg

Fundiag for the effective a*d sustainable implementation of the WinS Program shall be

sourced fram the budget for *chool maintenance and other operating expens€s {MOOE},
in acccrdance with the school-based management systern mandated in Republie Act No.
9155. Specifically, the MOOE budget shall finance the proper maintenance and repair of
schocl handwashing, toilet. water supply, waste disposal fa+ilitiec, and the provision of a
regular supp?y of drinking water as well as clean runaiag water f*r hygie*e and sanitatioa
purposes.

VL Mcnitsring *nd Evaluati*u

The Sch*ols Division Office, through the Scho*l Ma*agement Monitoring and Evaluation
Sectien TSMMES), shall periodically monitor overall implementation of this policy and
guidelines to determine its efficiency and effectiveness as well as problem areas. Civil
Society Organizations th*t are aetively involved in the rnoeitoring of school-level programs
and projects il,ry also prcvide assistance in this task and pravide feedback to DepEd.
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Periodic reports, orce eyery six months, on the stetus of the program to be submittd by all
scho*l heads ts the Schaols Division Offrces (SDOs) shall form part of the hd&E effort. The
SDO shall *onsolidate these reports and submit the sams to the Regional Ofiice which, in
turn, shall consolidate all reports *om the SDOs and submit a unified report to the Cenlral
Office through the Bureau of Learner Support Services, S*hool Health Division EI-SS-SI{D}.

Targ*s and p+rformance indieators shell be clearly defined based on the School
Improvement Plan (SIP) and Annual lurprovem*nt Plarr {AP} in which the 1{inS program
sh*ll be itcluded. Capacrty building on how to run an effective monitoring and evaluation
(M&E) of the WinS program shall also be undertaken.

Ytr Bef*rences

A. DECS Order No. 6O s. 1994, *Cleanliness and Maintenaoce of Schools and DECS
Offic*s Toilets;"

B. DepEd Order No. 8, s. 2$07" "Revised Operating Guidelines on the Operation aud
Management of School Canteens in Public Elem*ntary and Secondary Schools;"

C. DepEd *rder No. 56, s. 2009, "Immediate Constarction of lVater aad Haad \#ashing
Facilities in All Schools for the Prevention of Influenza A GI1M);" and

D- DepEd Order No. 65, s. 2009, "Implementatisn of the E*rential Health Care Program

{EHCP} f*rrthe Schocl Children."

YIIL 5*p*r*bilityCl*usr

If for any ree$fiI, any portion or provision of this Order is declared unconstitutional, other
part$ or provisions hereof which are not affected thereby shall continue to be in full force and
effect.

DL Effectivity

These guidelines shall take effeet fifteen (15) days after its pubiication in the Oflicial Gazette
or a ne\r/spaper of g*neral circulation. This shall be registered with the Ofiice of the National
Administrative Register {ONAR} ai the University of the Philippines (UP} Law Center, UP
Dilimag Queeon City.
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